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EPILEPSY WARNING

READ BEFORE USING YOUR SEGA
VIDEO GAME SYSTEM

A very small percentage of individuals may expenence epileptic

seizures when exposed to certain liglit patterns or Hashing lights.

Exposure to certain patterns or backgrounds on a television

screen or while playing video games may induce an epileptic

seizure in these individuals. Certain conditions may induce unde-

tected epileptic symptoms even in persons who have no history of

prior seizures or epilepsy. If you, or anyone in your family, has

an epileptic condition, consult your physician prior to play-

ing. If you experience any ol the following symptoms while

playing a video game: dizziness, altered vision, eye or muscle

twitches, loss of awareness, disorientation, any involuntary

movement, or convulsions, IMMEDIATELY discontinue use

and consult your physician before resuming play.

HANDLING YOUR CARTRIDGE

• The Genesis 32X Cartridge' is iiitenticd for use

exclusively for the Genesis 32X System™.

• Do not bend it, crush il or submerge it in liquids.

• Do not leave it in direct sunlight or near a radiator or

other source of heat.

• Be sure to take an occasional recess during extended

play, to rest yourself and the Sega Cartridge.

Warning to owners of projection televisions; Still

pictures or images may cause permanent picture-

tube damage or mark the phosphor of the CRT.

Avoid repeated or extended use of video games on

large-ticreen projection televisions.

We use recycled paper.

For French instructions, please call:

Instructions en franfais, telephoner au:

l-«00-«72-7342

THE SPEED OF VIRTUA RACING

You cut into the pack of

jostling, scre.iming cars

and thread vour wav
through. The terrain

whips by as you

accelerate hard down
the first straightawav,

Lompeting with the

other driver* for the best

position heading into Turn 1 . A car cuts you off, and as

you fight to get past, you enter the turn too fast. Your car

swings wide. The ground tilts wildly as you skid up the

bank, dnngerouslv close to the edge of the track. You
save yourself from a spin, but you're drifting toward the

wall, and am)ther car is coming v;p fast behind you. Can
you avoid both in time to keep your car from flipping

end-over-end, completely out of control?

Virtiia Racing Deluxe

gives you a choice of

three high-performance

cars, each with its own
special characteristics.

Feel the speed as you

race—against fifteen

other drivers, against

the clock, against your

own best time, or

against a friend—on your choice of five different

courses! At the end of the race, check out the special

coverage of your race from different camera views in the

Instant Replay feature.

Strap into the driver's seat, and get ready to race!



STARTING UP

1. Set up your Genesis 32X system as described in its

iiistrtictiiDn iriiinual. Plug in Control Pad 1, For two-

player games, plug in Control Pad 2 also.

Nofe: Control Pad 2 should not be plugged in during

play. Always switch the power OFF before plugguig

in or unplugging Control Pads.

2. Make sure the power switch is OFF. Then insert the

Virtua Racing Deluxe'^" cartridge into the console.

3. Turn the power switch ON. The Sega logo appears.

In a few moments, the Tide screen appears.

4. If the Sega logo doesn't appear, turn the power

switch OFF. Make sure your system is set up

correctly and the cartridge is firmly inserted in the

console. Then turn the power switch ON again,

5. Press Start when the Title screen appears.

Important: Always make sure the power switch is OFF
before inserting or removing the cartridge.

32X Cartridge

Genesis 32X System

- "TAKE CONTROL m_m

6-Button

Arcade Pad

3-Button

Control Pad

Directional^N

Button ^~

To do this... Press this:

In Selection Screens:

• Start the game/bring up
Mode Select screen Start

• Highlight items D-Butlon

• Choo.se items and

advance through screens Start, Button A or

Button C
• Cancel selections Button B
• Exit Control and

Options modes Start

• Change camera views

in Instant Replay Button A, B or C



To do this... Press this:

During Gamepljy:

I*ausi?giime/ resume pi.iv ...Slarl

Turn your cnr left/right D-Button LEFT/RIGHT
Shift up* D-Button DOWN
Shift liowii* D-Bulton UP
AccL-lfrate Button B

Brake Button A
Chanfie VR View Button C, X, Y and Z"
Exit a race or

Instant Replay Start, llieii Buttons A, B

and C simultaneously

' Manual transmisskm only.

** For changing VR View with a 3-lSutton Control I'nd,

see opposite page.

Note: Control Pad functions during gameplay can be

altered in the Options mode. (See page 7.)

SEGA GAMEPLAY HOTLINE

1-415-591-PLAY

Use the VR View feature to ciiange your driving view on
the fly!

ViewHI3uttonX)
Get right behind the

wheel for realistic

racing action!

View 2 (ISutton C)

Follow vour car

through the course.

View 3 (Button Y)

View your car from

behind and slightly

overhead^an excellent

vantage point.

View 4 {Button Z)

Drive your car from

high overhead!

Note: When using a 3-Butlon Control Pad, press
Button C to cycle through the views.
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Following (lie Sega logo is

a brief demonstration and

a list of top driving times.

Press Starl to see the Title

screen, which is followed

by the Mode Select screen.

Press the D-Button left or

right to highlight the

desired mode, and press

Start, or Button A or C.

Virlua Racing: Play the 32X version of the hit arcade

game!

Time Attack; It's just you against the clock. Hone your

driving skills and go for the fastest lap.

2Players VS: Challenge a friend to a race of five, ten,

fifteen or twenty laps. This mode cannot be chosen

unless both Control Pads are plugged in before the

power is turned on.

Records: Check out the top times for each course and

typeoi car.

Options: Use this mode to alter certain aspects of

gameplay.

Press the D-Button up or down to select Ihe desired

feature, and left or right to make choices within that

feature.

Level: This allows you to

select the level of difficulty

for Virtua Racing mode.
The more difficult the

level, Ihe fewer second.s

you receive to complete

the race, and the more
competitive the other

drivers become.

B.G.M., S.E., Voice: Use these features to play selections

of Liackground music (B.G.M,), sound effects (S.E.) or
voices used in the game. Press the D-Button left or right

to select the desired track, and press Button A or C to

play the music or sound. Press Button B to stop the

track.
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Control: Use this feature to

configure your Control

Pad. Press Button A, B or C
to bring up the Control

screen. Your Control Pad
appears, with the button

functions labeleti. Press the

D-Button left or right to

seleit I, JUL' ol ;.:\ dillercnl ctuitrol types, or use the EDIT
feature to customize the functions of each button.With
EDIT selected, press Button A or C and the first control

(D-Button UP} is highlighted in yellow. Press the

D-!5u1ton left or right until the desired ftmction appears,
then press down to go on to the next control. To go to a

previous control, press the D-Button up. If you want to



exit the Edit feature, press Button B, Exit the Control

mode by pressing Start.

To exit the Options mode, prcssStart, or select EXIT and

press Start or Button A, B or C.

SELECT YOUR CAR

^fi-'i ( )ncc you choose the Vlrtiia

facing mode, the Car Select

••crcen appears. Press the D-

Biilton left or ri^ht to highlight

tlie tvpc of car yoii want to take

onto ihe track.

Formula: The classic car of Virtua

Racing. Airfoils in front and back

increase traction, and the open

cockpit provides maximum
visibility.

Stock: A racing car which is based

on a commercially produced

Mssenger sedan but which has

iKvn modified for greater strength

.iiid performance. Heavier and less

aerodynamically structured than Che Formula car, the

Stock car has less road adhesion and requires a greater

degree of control.

Prototype: A special class of race

car where the designers have

pulled out all fhe stops. This car is

the most powerful of the three ami

takes a great deal of control to

keep on the course.

Press tlie [>8utton down to higiilight the TRANSMISSION
window, and press left or right to select an automatic or

7-speed manual transmission. A manual transmission

feeds your car power more evenly than an automatic
and gives you a faster "pickup" and a higher top speed;
an automatic allows you to focus your attention entirely

on the course vrithouC having to shift gears.

To enter your choices and go on to the Course Select

screen, press Start or Button A or C. To return to the

Mode Select screen, press Button B.

SELECT YOUR COURSE

The Course Select screen

appears next. Press the

D-Button left or right to

highlight the map of the

desired course.

Note: If you win a race in Normal or 1 lard mode, a

winner's cup appears in the upper left corner of the

course map.

Press Start or Button A or C to exit the Course Select

screen and get ready to race!
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START YOUR ENGINES!

In Virtua Racing mode, you compete with the ckKk .iiid

with 15 other drivers in a five-lap battle for the finish

line.

Current

position

Tachometer

Speed

Lap times

Time

remaining I

Course

map

Current gear (manual transmission only)

Tachomefen This helps you determine when to shift

gears with a manual transmission. The red zone gives

you thu highest power output.

Time remaining: You start Ihu race with an allotted

number of seconds on the timer (80 seconds in Easy

mode. 75 seconds in Normal mode and 70 seconds in

Hard mode), and receive extra lime (the amount
depeiidinj; on the course chosen) each time you pass a

checkpoint marker. If the timer reaches zero before you

reach a checkpoint or the Finish line, tiie race ends.

Note: When coming out of the pit, you receive time

just as you would by passing beneath a checkpoint

marker.

Lap times: Your current lap time is the one shown on

the bottom. Your best lap time is highlighted in red.

Course map: The large red icon represents your car, and

the smaller icons represent the other drivers.

max. IK lain
laiAi . mnw

I.- ia»-ii9
!.j mtfit!

fit IB'll-nt

If you complete the race or ru n

out of time, the Game Over screen

appears with your position, lota!

time .nid fastest lap time displayed.

If yoLi sct»i*ched the track ivith a

record-setting time, the Name
Entry screen appears next. IFor

details, see "Entering Your Initials" on page 18,1 This is

followed by a Result screen that displays your time for

each lap. Press Start, or Button A, B or C to return to the

Course Select screen.

INSTANT REPLAY

ll vou finish a race, you can use

the Instant Replay feature to

review your race via cameras set

at different locations around the

track. At the bottom of the Result

screen is the Instant Replay

option. Use the D-Button to select YES and press Button

A or C. 1 f you select NO, the Course Select screen

appears next.

Change views during Instant Replay! Press Button B to

change side camera views. Press Button A or C for a

direct overhead view. Press the D-Button up for an

eagle's eye \'iew of the (rack, or press down to /,oom in

close to your carl Press Button A or C to return to

trackside view.
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Want some practice? Need to familuiii/i.' yourself witli a

course or niaster the mamiiil transmission? Time Attack

tnode lets you have tlie course all to vourself for a

practice session of five, ten, fifteen or luenty laps.

5£i£C7 YOUR CAR

Selecl vour car and transmission as you would in Virtua

Racing mode. (See page 8.)

SELECT YOUR COURSE

The Course Select screen

appears. Make your

selections by pressing the

D-Button left or right, then

press down to highlij>ht

the LAPS window. Press

left or right to select the

number of laps you want

to run.

cciji'ii ill in

Press Start or Button A or C to begin your run, or press

Button 13 to go to the previous selection screen.

12

THE GAME SCREEN

Tachometer

Number
of laps

Lap limes

Speed

Lap times: The top indicator shows your currcnl lap

time, while the bottom indicator shows t!ie fastest lap on

record—the time to beat! Each time you pass a check-

point, a time flashes in the center of the screen. This is

the difference between your checkpoint time and the

time made during the fastest lap. Your total lap time

flashes in the center of the screen when you pass the

Finish line.

Course map: This shows your current position on the

course.

The Time Attack ends when you complete the selected

number of laps or when you cancel the race by pressing

Start, then Buttons A, 13 and C simultaneously. A Result

screen appears, showing your time for each lap. If you
selected a run of more than five laps, press the

D-Button up or down to scroll through the lap times.

Press Start, or Button A, B or C to return to the Course

Select screen.

Note; There is no time limit for completing each lap

of the course, but the Total Time display will not

show a track time of more than 60 minutes.

13
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Challenge a friend lo a head-to-lie.id mcc wlifiv ilif luo

of yoii make tlie rults. Clioosu tlie course and Hie

iiumLiLT of laps... even add a special handicap to match
your driviiij; abilities! There is no timer to limit this race,

and your car isn't damaged by collisions.

SELECT YOUR CAR

The Car Selecf .screen appears. Press the D-liutton up or

down to clioose a category, and press left or right to

make choices within that category.

Player 1 selects the type of

car to be used (both

players must use the same
type of car). Each player

selects a transmission tvpe

and handicap level. The

1 lANDICAP feature affects

the grip your tires liave on

the track surface. The

higher the Handicap level, the more skill is needed to

control the car.

When all selections have been made, either player

presses Start or Button A or C to bring up the next

screen.

SELECT YOUR COURSE

The Course Select screen appears. Player I selects the

course and the number of laps to be run. Either player

presses Start to begin the race, or Button B to return to

the Car Select screen.

J/PCA
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THE GAME SCREEN

Tachometer Leading driver Number of laps

Player 1

window

Speed

Player 2

window

- Course

map

Current gear (manual transmission only)

Lap times: The top indicator shows your current lap

time while the bottom indicator shows your best lap

time so far. If you aren't leading the race, each time you

pass a checkpoint or the Start/l'inish line, a number
flashes in the center of your screen sliowing the differ-

ence between your checkpoint time and that of your

opponent.

Course map: This shows your current position on the

course. Player 1 is red, and Player 2 is blue.

Once a player has won the race, gameplay continues

until the other player reaches the Start/Finish line.

Either player can pause the race by pressing Start, then

cancel a paused race by pressing Buttons A, B and C
simultaneously. After the race, a Result screen appears

with lap times for each player. If the race was canceled

midway, the Result screen shows the lap times up to the

point the race was canceled. In races of more than five

laps, each player presses the D-Button up or down to

scroll througii his or her lap times.

15
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BIG FOREST

Accelerate from the pit unto

El wide rtuirse siuroiindud

by trees, nuiuntaiiis .iiid an

amusement p.irk, Tlie milti

corners and kmijstriiiglit-

.iMMys iire idral for hi;;]!

speeds, and excellent for

learning how and \%'here to

enter the turns.

BAY BRIDGE

Tunnels, ox'ezpasscs and the

Biiy Bridge olwtruct vtnir

view If vou use VR View 4,

The n.irrow tr^i'l; I'ld

uneven surf.ices are

unforgiving, .ind a smooth
drivinj; techniijue is

important for good lap

limes.

ACROPOLIS

Narrow lanes and sharp

i."iir\'i\s leading into the

hairpin turn leave no margin

fi>r error. The track then I

twists Ihrongha n.irrow

valk'v all the wav to the

Start/Finish liiie. A lotof
i

ti'thnic.il skill is needed in I

order to make good lime.

16

HIGH LAND

Converted from city streets

and liighways, thin course

takes on fi wliole nen'

dimension when racing. 911-

degree tarns, grassy

medians. Wind turnoffs ami

a tendency for the track to

narrow buddenly make this

aiursea real challenge.

SAND PARK

Uneven surfacesand soft

road 'ihdulders rob your car

of speed if vou aren't careful.

The high o\'erliead view is

obstruclt-d in sei-eral places,

I'speciallv the first tunnel,

which conceals a sharp right

turn. '

Sr wofiiC"C!"!f

If ymi're ijiviilved in a

SLTious ncddcnt. you

mi[>lit mangle a fender or

spoiler. Crash damage may
slow your car down, so

you should decide whether

or not vou need to visit the

pil for repairs. In Time
Attack mode, the clock continues to run while you're in

the pit. In Virtua Racinj^ mode, the countdown timer

freezes while you're in the pit, and you receive ten

17



seconds when you start moving again. However, the pit

stop is counted as part of your lap time, and the otlier

drivers don't pltin to wait for you!

Note: Tliere is no pit available in the Bay Bridge or

High Land courses or in 2Players VS. mode.

ENTERING YOUR INITIALS

The limes and initials of the top 21 drivers in Virtua

Racing mode appear on the Records and Title screens.

There are two ways to get your name listed: by scoring

the fastest overall time, or the fastest single lap. You
don't have to finish a race in order to make a fastest lap.

If you made both a fastest iap and a fastest overall time,

you only enter your initials once—they appear on both

records.

.v.iw mm
III ii«r

raa m imsi

fu/tsi iit Vvm

'II

If you burned in a record-setting

time, (he Enter Initials screen

appears after you finish your race,

I'ress the D-Button right or left to

cycle through the letters. Press

down to convert a letter to lower

case, and press up for a capital

letter. I'ress Button A or C to enter a letter in the first

space and continue to the next. To go back a space, press

Button B, or select "BS" and press Button A or C. To skip

a letter, highlight "SP" and press Button A or C.

Exit the Enter Initials screen by pressing Start, by

making entries in all three spaces, or by selecting END
and pressing Start or Button A or C.

Note: Fastest times made in Time Attack mode are

not recorded.

18

REVIEWING THE RECORDS

You've entered your initials; now
where do you stand? To find out,

select RECORDS from the Mode
Select screen. Records are classified

by type of car and type of course.

Press the D-Button up or down to

select a category, then press left or

right to see the records for each

category. To scroll down the list of

top times, press Button C, To scroll

up, press Button A.

The initials and best total I' wf-'OA-w

race times appear in

descending order, along

with the view from which

the driver controlled his/

her car. In cases where the

view was changed several

times during one race, the

view used most often is displayed. To cx\l ihe Recnrds

screen, press Button B until the Mode Select screen

appears.

Note: Your records last until the game is switched

off.

19



PS FROM THE PRd^
Control, rnthtT tli.iii flaf-tiut speed, gives you ilie

fastest lap tinit's.

Keep your car moving in a uniform direction, with

smooth, even lane changes. Watch the other cars at

first, and learn tlie best places to enter and exit each

comer.

Take advantage of the Time Attack

mode to familiarize yourself with

every aspect of a course.

Keep a light touch on the

D-Button. Unnecessary

swerving costs valuable time,

and if you're using a manual
transmission, you increase your
chances of shifting into the wrong
gear by accitJentally pressing the

D-Button up or down.

Limited Warranty
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Sega or America. Inc.. xvananK lo ihc origmal consumer purcha^cIlhilT ihc Genesis

32X CrnlriUjjciha]! he Ircc ^nlm4Jl:^Cl:l^i^^];llL^i;t] :iiid workLi)jjnshipli>ruporiitd

of 91ld;ly^ lYom Ihi' djlf of purchase, iradirfirci i(nLTL:d Hy ihK limilcd ^'iiniirlv

i»CL'urvsluriiig;ihis'>{)'dyy wjHTninly pcriiKJ. Sc^a ^lU rcpjiror repljCRMhodi'lcL'tiM:

canndg<:ortompi.>nciilpjil..ilUsoplionJrcc<>l*:hurj;Cr7"hi*.limilcd^viirrjnlydoes

nsHupply i|dll;dt!'ccl^hyVl;b^xN^l:Jll^lJdhy[lL^lig^:ncc.a^:cidL-lU, unrejvHijhIcusL'.

mmliriLMUon, tampering, uruny oihcr cauM^s luri fL-lutcd lodolcciivc niurcriids i>r

wurkmunship- To ivi:civc warrjiiiy ^crvn:c. cjill iht: Soi;;i CanMiinLT Service

Depnrtmem jU J-HDO-USA'SECA.

TorccoiveCanadinm ttynaniy v:rvii:t:,<:iill[lieSEGACjniidijnCi>ns[imi'rScrvi[:i;

Dcpjinnieni .11 l-«0fl-S72-7542.

[XJ NOT RimiKN YOUR GENESIS UK CARTRIDGE TO YOUR RhTAIL
SELLER. Rcium ihe tiinrid^c tii Scgj HmsuiiKT Scrvke. Pkasc L\dl nr,i for

runi^rinfornijiijon, ll'ihcSc}?,ai;:chnk'iiinisundhlcio?>olvcihepn>hlL;inbvphi>ni:>

hi: or she will provide you wiihinsirui;lmiiMniTclunimgyiiurdcfcciivt:canridgiMo

us. The co^l of reluming die cailndgc 10 Scgu's Service Ccniershalt be p;iiJ by iliL'

purchaser.

Rppuin iifier FxptrHtion »r Warmniy

If ynur Genesis 32X Oinridpe rcj^uire^ repairs afier leniimniioii of dio mi-day

liiiiiled warranly pen^id. you iiKiy coiUjll-I ihn Se^a Consumer Service [X'pjiniiK'nl

allhenuniherlisled:ihovu.iriheiL'chiiidaiiisun;)hlcliiso]vcihcpmblcnibyph(ine,

he or she tt ill advise you oltheestimnTcdcoMofrcpiiir II you elect to hjvt? the repair

done, yduttdl need lorelumLhe defective nii^rLharidise. Trei^hl pre paid jnd insured

Against loss(irdanijge.(aSe):a'NScrvi(:eCenierwiUijneiid(j\edehev'k or money

orderpLiyahleloSe^aorAmerit-aJne , for ihcamounl of ihecosteslimnle provided

(o you by ihe lechnici;ni. El. afler inspection, il is delermined thjl your ChiTlrid^c

caiino( be repjired, il u ill be rcUimcJ lo yuu and your p;iyment will be refunded.

LimitHtions an Warranly

Any applicable implied wurranlie^, includrng warraniies of mcrchaniabiliiy and

Tilncss for a particular purpose, are hereby liniilcd lo yfl days fntrn Ihe date of

purchase and are .subject lo Ihe eondilionsselforih herein. In no cveni shallSeguuf

Americiu JnCr, be Jiable forconsequenitalor ineLdenialdamLij^esrcsulliTigfromihe

bn-'achofanyexpn-'ss or implied ^varranlies. The provisions of ih is limi led w,irrjnly

are valid in ihe UniEcd Staler only. Some slatesdo noi allow jimiraiionson how long

an implied \iarranly lasts, or e\elLi'^ioiu>leonsi;qucnlial or incidenlal damages, so

(heaboveliniiUtionorcKclu^ionmay nol apply tu you. This warranly provides you

wiLh specific legal righis. You may have oihcr rights which vary from siaie 10 siaie.
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Creating the Most Fun &
Realistic Sports Games Today!

NBA ACTIOni" '94 WORLD SERIES® BASEBALL

NFL '95

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

SOCCER'^II
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